
 

Inspire   Learning.   Grade   Level:   Kindergarten   

Unlock   Potential.   Week   of   May   25   -   May   29  
Empower   Achievement.    

 
 
Choice   Board:   For   your   learning   this   week,   please   select   from   any   of   the   grade-level   ac�vi�es   below   that   have   been   created   by   your   fabulous  
Linn-Mar   teachers!   Feel   free   to   reach   out   to   your   teacher   for   feedback   on   your   work.    Click   here   for   printable   files   for   the   week.     Please   remember  
that    Lexia    is   available   to   students   during   this   �me.    Lexia   can   also   be   accessed   through    Clever .   
 
Every   school   counselor   and   student   assistance   counselor   is   available   to   support   students   during   this   �me.    Please   feel   free   to   reach   out   to   them   via  
email   to   set   up   a   �me   to   talk.    If   your   family   is   in   need   for   reaching   community   support   and/or   resources,   please   contact   our   Family   Resource  
Specialist,   Ka�e   Smith.    The   link   below   will   take   you   to   a   Linn-Mar   web   page   where   a   list   of   resources   has   been   collected   for   families.    School  
counselors   and   student   assistance   team   members’   contact   informa�on   is   also   on   this   webpage.     h�ps://�nyurl.com/wecareaboutyou  
 

Reading/Wri�ng  Math  Science  Social-Emo�onal  Specials  

Bookflix:     S�ck   and   Stone  

A�er   reading   this   story,   please   stay   in  
the   Bookflix   app   and   do   the   following  
ac�vi�es   that   are   listed   on   the   side:  
Which   Came   First?   And   Fact   or   Fic�on.  

Work   on   retelling   the   story   with   a  
family   member.   Talk   about   characters,  
se�ng,   events   and   the   ending   of   the  
story.  

Wri�ng   Ac�vity:  
   S�ck   and   Stone   Wri�ng  
 
Animal   Fact   or   Opinion   
 
Fact   or   Fic�on  
 
Retelling   Sheet  

Turn   over   two   playing   cards,  
subtract   the   pictures   
(take   out   the   face   cards)  
 
 
 

 

Understanding   Physical   Proper�es  
of   Objects-   Find   a   variety   of   objects  
around   your   house,   toys,   kitchen  
items,   clothing,   art   supplies,   etc.  
Sort   them   in   different   categories  
based   on   their   physical   proper�es-  
color,   shape,   size,   material,   etc.   Try  
sor�ng   the   objects   several   different  
ways.  
 

 
 

Use   the   wri�ng   paper   to   write   about  
two   important   community   helpers,  
nurses   and   doctors .   

Nurse/Doctor   Wri�ng  

 

 

PE  
 

Throwing  
 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SlWtWVT__K-QeglybNT6c0z724R2fW7e/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://clever.com/
https://tinyurl.com/wecareaboutyou
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0134pr/start?authCtx=U.600055093
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gVAOy_fG-3ODsJMoa-3akGG-LZZ0dAez/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MdvT4xObXIqq0rPwdHzoVM0lloQyAch3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1svwEghBmzD60UvEIPrh-AwIkOPyhU-4G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G485btr7IU_naskaaycq3ksTag_bhR-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eWXwtLg-do-YC0SLQJhLMjmBJs0ASU9r/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rBYzAg405OedNjo6aEcTunKCFw_b0w697y1IjKJx_Nw/edit?ts=5ec531c6


Play   a   game   of   Memory   with   a   friend  
(sibling,   mom,   dad)  

Pick   any   number   of   sight   words   (more  
than   10).    Write   one   sight   word   on   two  
different   pieces   of   paper.    Lay   them  
face   down   on   the   table   or   floor.    Turn  
over   one   piece   of   paper   and   say   the  
sight   word.    Turn   over   another   piece   of  
paper   and   say   the   word.    If   the   words  
match,   you   keep   both   papers,   if   they  
don’t   match,   flip   them   over   and   it’s  
your   “friend”   turn.  

Sight   Word   Cards  

Roll   and   Subtract  
Roll   two   dice,   Write   and   solve  
subtrac�on   number   sentences.  
 
Jack   Hartman   Subtrac�on   Video  
 

 

Isopods  
 
Search   your   yard,   look   under   a   rock,  
leaves,   or   log   to   look   for   pill   bugs  
(roly-poly’s).    What   happens   when  
you   try   and   touch   it?    What   else   did  
you   no�ce?   
 

 

Community   Helpers   Word   Search  

 

MUSIC  
 

Music   Lesson   (video)  
 

Music   Lesson   Plan  
 

 

 

Read:    My   Friend   is   Sad  
 
Read:    My   New   Friend   is   So   Fun!  

Wri�ng:    Who   is   your   best   friend?  
What   are   some   of   the   fun   things   you  
do   with   your   friend?  
Include   a   picture   of   you   and   your   friend  
doing   something   fun.  
 
   Wri�ng   Paper   Template  

Jolly   Phonics  

Create   your   own   subtrac�on  
story   problem   for   a   family  
member   to   solve.   (Up   to   20)  
 
Pirate   Subtrac�on   Video  
 

 

Insects:    10   Interes�ng   Insects  
Insect's   Body   
 
Draw   any   insect   and   label   the   parts  
(head,   thorax,   abdomen,   antennae,  
legs)  

 
 

What   tools   do   community   helpers  
need?  

Community   Helper   Tools  
 

 

ART  
Create   a   nature   artwork   using  

anything   you   want.  
Nature   Art  

_____________________________  
 

GUIDANCE  

Kindergarten:   Watch   Lesson   #15  
“Handling   Wai�ng”    

Parent   Resource  

Watch   Video  

 
 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UxBsQRlTCPFxqQsHy5t5PUQv_KNpEtJf/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/pwQKugrFmJQ
http://www.viewpure.com/sj8pFX9SOXE?ref=bkmk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ubgzHn0dKBEQIPRhLHj8iIKvFY8sMF7t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wW7I0c9RHfKg6e-ns6lMwqKQPb7Ccy9m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-NcAPJK5Okm-Gea5gb9mFGpnyvDDeZj2/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/0YsRgWa4-JA?ref=bkmk
http://www.viewpure.com/mBPfuojcP28?ref=bkmk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hCln6TS_CK_JGRM96ghBp4SNeuUekovr/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13cTp9cF4LdbBd8ZfOSPXsgk-ygIc420Z_HKlMg9GGr4/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/QkPa9V2wtZs
http://www.viewpure.com/uiqDniB8T6A?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/6pe_p5FXE2g?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Avpk_OfyYPchL2Px3Z8gYAM4lc9pQXNG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sh8rSfexm-oNxsqPAQfl86DfKtuk-PVt/view?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/SSKinderLesson15
https://bit.ly/SSKinderLesson15
https://bit.ly/SSKinderLesson15
https://tinyurl.com/y8nutx6x
http://www.viewpure.com/89bZv8tEOx4?ref=bkmk

